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TEXT: Luke 5:37 "And no one puts new wine into old wineskins;
i-F he doss, the new wine will burst the skins and the
wine will be spilled, and the skins will be destroyed.
But new wine must be put into -fresh wineskins."

"0 come,- let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joy-ful
noise to the rock o-f our salvation!" Some people might
consider that a rather unusual call to worship -for the -first
Sunday in Lent. Traditionally Lent has been a time o-f -fasting
and self-denial. Originally a time -for restoring penitant
excommunicants to the church, be-fore long it became a season
•for all believers to puri-fy themselves in preparation to
celebrate Easter. It's almost as i-f these -forty days were to
be our equivalent o-f Good Friday so that, having shared in
Christ's su-f-fering, we might also share in his resurrection.

But I see Lent rather differently. Jesus said he came
that we "might have li-fe and have it abundantly." And his
message has been known through the ages as the Gospel. the
"Good News."- So I am convinced that Lent should be a time -for

joy, not mourning. A time to see more clearly how good the
"Good News" really is so that we can better appreciate the
ultimate good news o-f Easter.

There-fore, my theme for this year's Lenten sermons is
"The Abundant Li-fe", and I will be preaching each Sunday
through Easter, on some aspect o-f the joy o-f discipleship.
Each sermon is based on one o-f Jesus's parables, most of them
spoken, a few acted out, all of them upbeat and full of hope.

The first is the one I have just read, the parable of
the new wine and the new wineskins. What could better

illustrate what I have just been saying? Like some people
today, the Pharisees saw religion as a very solemn, even
somber affair. And they were outraged when they saw Jesus and
his disciples having a good time at a party, especially they
noticed that some of the other guests had rather questionable
reputations. Since they were afraid to attack Jesus directly,
they said, "The disciples of John fast often and offer
prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but yours
eat and drink." In other words, "If you people are really as
religious as you should be, how can you be having such a good
time? Why don't you fast and go around with long faces the
way we do?








